RESOLUTION 2020-058                  PASSED: JUNE 8, 2020

AUTHORIZING THE COMMITMENT OF LOCAL MOTOR FUEL TAX
(MFT) FUNDS AS A LOCAL MATCH TO SECURE REBUILD ILLINOIS
GRANT FUNDS TO SUPPORT THE ESTABLISHMENT AND
CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW RURAL ROAD CONNECTING GURLER
ROAD AND KESLINGER ROAD, DEKALB, ILLINOIS.

WHEREAS, the City Council of the City of Dekalb, Illinois has taken action to submit a
Rebuild Illinois competitive regional economic development application,

WHEREAS, receipt of Rebuild Illinois grant assistance is essential to allow the City of
Dekalb to undertake a project to establish and construct a mile of new public asphalt rural
connector road between Gurler Road and Keslinger Road slightly east of the intersection
of Peace and Gurler Roads,

WHEREAS, criteria are such that financial participation by the grantee is required in
conjunction with Rebuild Illinois funds, and

WHEREAS, the City of Dekalb has certain monies allocated for the above-referenced
project with cash on hand, as needed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT the City of Dekalb does hereby commit
funds from Fund 210 for use in conjunction with a Rebuild Illinois Regional Economic
Development Grant, such funds equal to 25% of the estimated total project cost of
$988,508.95, or $247,127.24.

SECTION 3: That the City Clerk or the Executive Assistant of the City of DeKalb, Illinois
shall be authorized and directed to attest the Mayor’s signature and shall be effective
thereupon.

PASSED BY THE CITY COUNCIL of the City of DeKalb, Illinois, at a Regular meeting
thereof held on the 8th day of June 2020 and approved by me as Mayor on the same day.
Passed by an 8-0 roll call vote. Aye: Morris, Finucane, Smith, Perkins, McAdams, Verbic,
Faivre, Mayor Smith. Nay: None.

ATTEST:

RUTH A. SCOTT, Executive Assistant

JERRY SMITH, Mayor

CITY OF DEKALB
STATE OF ILLINOIS
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLICATION NOTICE

The City of DeKalb will hold a public hearing on Monday, June 8, 2020 at 6 P.M. CST in the City of DeKalb Council Chambers to provide interested parties an opportunity to express their views on the proposed Rebuild Illinois Regional Economic Development Grant (RIRED) project. The public hearing will also be accessible on Governmental Access Television (GATV) Channel 14 via this link: https://www.chyodekalb.com/622/GATV-Channel-14.

On or about June 9, 2020, the City of DeKalb intends to apply to the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity for a grant from the Rebuild Illinois program. This program is funded by state funds as included in the 2019 Capital Bill. These funds are to be used for a community development project that will include the following activities: build and construct a miles of new asphalt rural connector road between Guelker Road and Kestler Road slightly east of the intersection of Peace and Guelker Roads. The total amount of Rebuild Illinois funds to be requested is $741,391.71. The City of DeKalb also proposes to expend $247,127.24 in non-Rebuild Illinois funds on the project. These non-Rebuild Illinois funds will be derived from the following sources: local contributions of State Capitol Improvement Bonds, following MTI procedures.

Information related to this project will be available for review prior to the public hearing on or before June 1, 2020 at the Public Works campus, located at 1216 Market Street in the City of DeKalb. Between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. by appointment only through coordination with City Engineer Zac Gill using contact information included herein. Application documents will also be available for public viewing on the City’s website at the following link: cityofdekalb.com.

Interested residents are invited to provide comments regarding these issues either at the public hearing or by written statement. Written comments should be submitted to Zac Gill, 1216 Market Street, DeKalb, IL 60115 or engineering@dekalbcountyil.gov no later than June 5, 2020 in order to ensure placement of such comments in the official record of the public hearing proceedings. This project will result in no displacement of any persons or businesses. For additional information concerning the proposed project, please contact City Engineer Zac Gill at 815-748-2331 or engineering@dekalbcountyil.gov.

(Published in the Daily Chronicle May 30, 2020.)
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